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 “Hearty” Cocktail  
standing buffet service  

 
A rich selection of alcoholic and non-alcoholic 

aperitifs 
Bubbly, Trebbiano di Romagna d.o.c., orange, pineapple, 

grapefruit juice  
 soft drinks, mineral water  

Savoury croissants  
Mini pizzas, warm filled mini pastries, mini brioches 

with cheese and ham 
Canapés 

Milk bread boats garnished with 
salmon, caviar, grilled vegetables, bresaola salted beef 

Mini club sandwiches  
Soft sliced bread filled with tuna sauce, soft cheeses, 

tomatoes…   
Soft brioche bread rolls 

Layers of soft bread with various fillings  
Wide assortment of canapés  

White and wholemeal bread  
Garnished with salamis and hams, cheeses, various kinds 

of fish, vegetables…  
Mini patisserie  

Custard-filled puffs, baba, micro mousse, Sicilian 
pastry, custard-filled cannoli... 

Fruit tartlets  
Short crust “Canestrini” with custard and fresh fruit   

 
Brunch  

Standing buffet service  
 

 Mini sandwiches with sliced roast-beef 
“Spianata” bread filled with Bologna sausage   

Gourmet’s open pie  
Selection of soft mini pizzas  

Slices of piadina flat bread with scquaquerone 
soft cheese and rocket 

“Cassoncini” folded flat bread filled with wild 
vegetables   

Focaccia bread with potatoes and spinach  
Mini vegetable omelettes  

     
Malatesta style gratined flaky pastry 

     
Italian cheeses with various kinds of honey and 

preserves  
A selection of local salamis and hams with 

“schiacciatina” flat bread 
Crudités served with oil, pepper, and salt dip  

     
Romagna delights  

“Torta della nonna”, cheese cake, rice tarts, apple tarts 
Fresh fruit  
     
Coffee  
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Mineral water - Soft drinks 
Orange, pineapple, grapefruit juice  

Sparkling white wine    
Trebbiano and Sangiovese di Romagna d.o.c. 

 
Lunch 

Buffet service with seating   
 

Vegetarian quiche  
Turkey rolls filled with vegetables  

Composition of Romagna salamis and hams  
Tomato and mozzarella with basil  

     
“Strigoli romagnoli” pasta with sausage and 

spinach  
Gratined flaky pastry with mushrooms and taleggio 

cheese  
     

Roast veal with herbs  
Mixed chine of pork salad with chicory, and 

balsamic vinegar  
Beef carpaccio with artichokes and concassè 

tomatoes 
Rich platter of local cheeses  

Grilled vegetables  
Steamed vegetables   

     
Creamy Romagna delights  

“Latteruolo”, mascarpone, “crema pazza”, trifle… 
Fresh fruit  
     
Coffee  

Mineral water  
Trebbiano and Sangiovese di Romagna d.o.c. 

 
 
Sandwich Lunch 

 
Sandwiches with 4 fillings  

Vegetarian strudel  
Mini ciabatta rolls filled with roast-beef and 

crudités   
Mini “spianatine” flat bread with salamis and 

hams 
Mixed sliced bread sandwiches 
Vegetable-filled focaccia bread 

Savoury filled brioches  
     

 Traditional mini lasagnes  
     

Platter of salamis and hams  
Platter of cheeses  

Large dices of fresh fruit   
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Coffee  

Mineral water  
Soft drinks 

Orange, pineapple, grapefruit juice  
Trebbiano and Sangiovese di Romagna d.o.c. 


